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ACREE HERD OF PUREBRED JERSEYS

TWENTY-ONE COWS 
IN THE ACREE HERD

Among the 
the valley la
Mrs.
took over the 
was formerly owned by Mr. Acree 
and Dr. J. F. Watt. Thia herd com- 
prlsed 21 bead of animals. Mr. and 
Mra. Acree now have 31 head of reg
istered Jerseys. Home bf the cows 
are known throughout the northwest.

Binds l^ui's Flossie was state 
champion. In the four-year-old class 
-for butter fat production In 1923. Ht. 
Ma wee Felicia waa the youngest cow 
In the M)-pouiid list for last May. 
Hhe la a year and Beven mouths old. 
Ht. Mawes Nehalem Beauty was in 
the Roll of Honor in June for aenior

T. H.

finest Jersey herds of 
that owned by Mr. and 
Acree. They recently 

"B. B.” herd, which
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MOSIER
Mrs. James Cherry aud daughter 

were in Hood Rtver Wednesday.
fl. A. Holme« went to Dufur the 

first df tha woM. - —
Rope and binding twine, the beat 

tat Htrauae*.
Rav. Clark yMMkod a fine sermon 

at the Immanuel church Hunday 
morning.

Frances and Jean Rhogreu were In 
Hood River Saturday.

Mr. Htusmaa, of the Glory Randi, 
met with a very painful accident re
cently when his team ran away. He 
had tu be taken to The Dalles hospi
tal, where it waa found lie bad sev
eral broken ribo. He was able to be 
brought home last Friday.

Otto Hage was fa The Dalles 
day.

Mr. Davenport, of The Dalles, 
In Moaier Friday.

I IHIIIIIHI mill M+HI4 
STAGE ’AND SCREEN | 

4*11 144 I IHiHtmi I I I I II I I
"Let1« be.grateful for the thought

fulness of our Creator In giving uh 
bodies naked, ao that we could dress 
and

•d'

oraa meut them as we chooee." 
little artificial, this senttmvnt. 
Agreed ! But not for a soul

Frl-

was

■

yearlings. The herd has to its credit 
two gold medals and three silver 
medals from the American Jersey 
Assts-ialion. Governor Wolseley is 
the junior herd sire. Hia sire was 
a great show bull, and his first 
daughter, on teat, will make a silver 
medal. Ills dam is a world rts-ord 
cow, having produced S29 pounds of 
fat as a senior yearling. As a senior 
four-year-old she made a record of 
1,032 isiuuds. Hhe was purchased 
from IL D. Iliff, of Independence.

The senior herd s!tc 1« Susy’s St. 
Muwes laid. I" 
on test will __ __
amount of fat to qualify for silver 
medals. All of ills young stock show 
good type ns well as prisluctlon.

Other line animals in the Acree 
herd are as follows r

Brilliant Jersey Queen. II. R. No.
863604, R. of M. No. 12592; gold H$i
medal record, 305-day test, 637 list. three-year-old, with 12195 pounds of 
butter fat; won Grand Champion milk and 033715 pounds of butter fat.

California Btate Fair, 
third In A. J. C. C. class of 42 entries 
at P. I. L. 8. Exposition in 1920; 
judged for type in class requiring MM) 
pounds of butter fat tinder five yeara 
old.

Fexhall'a Sweet Blossom, H. II. No. 
827273, R. of M. 4548; official «•«■ord 
of 7» jsiunds of butter fat in 29 
days; unofficial record of 72 |s>unds 
of milk in 24 hours. She is a great, 
granddaughter of Champion Flying 
Fox.

Royal Queen’s Pretty Girl. n. R.
1I1H Ural four daughters N. 36421)7 ; R. .of M. No. 16466; «old 

1 make the required [medal ; r<“eord In 1922- milk, 13540
pounds ;

Rinda 
420274; 
another BE 
that great Bull Rinda iJid of H. B„ 
half sister of laid*« lata, world rec
ord cow ; won silver merlai aa Junior

741.90 butter fat.
laid'« Flossie. IL II. No. 

R. of M. No. 1705K. Thia is 
of tlie good daughters of

that is the flower of artificiality. 
Beau lirummel. to wit, the last word 
in clothes, and In presenting to the 
world a smooth sartorial surface.

John Barrymore plays the title rule 
in "Beau Brummell,” the screen adap
tation of the Clyde Fitch play, eoia- 
lug to the Rialto theatre Friday and 
Saturday. It Is a Warner Brothers* 
classic* of the screeu with an unusual 
supporting cast, consisting of Mary 
Astor, Willard Louis, Irene lllcb. 
Alee B. Fr&ucls, Cannel Myers and 
others equally well known.

The Beau is <>ue of the most I pic
turesque. vivid figures of English 
liist,ory. How lie won the friendship 
of the Prince of Wales, thus becom
ing the arbiter of fashion, and how 
women flocked to him, literfilly throw
ing themselves at bls feet, and the 
way the Beau fell from the heights 
of isipularity to' disgrace a rd episodes 
in this superb Warner Brothers' clas
sic of die screen which Harry Beau
mont directed.

The Calais of ISM), and the Isindon 
court llf<* of that lsirlod. lives in the 
picture, 
appears 
soldiers, 
noiiiiity, ______
and M) officers of the Tenth Hussars. 
It is a colorful background for a 
colorful romance.

lirumme!. to wit, the la Ht word

ltobt. Scearce went to Portland 
Friday.

Rtnt lot« 
underwear, 
closing out

Mrs. M.___ ___  , JL____ _____
Mrs. J. banco, of Beattie, motored to 
Mosier Tuesday aud were the guests 
of Mrs. Arthur Herr.

Mra. Bailey was hr The Dalles 
Friday. j

Joe Weller started for Canada Fri
day ou a linnting trip Joe is an en
thusiastic sportsman and we hope to 
aee him return with evidence of a 
very successful trip.

Coming soon, a Complete stink of 
Acme Quality Paints, Varnishes aud 
Brushes. Htrausa.

Anyone w Uh lug to trap skunks call 
on C. G. ftlchol for the new pieliiod.

Misses May and Anne Hbogren. 
Foater McLyun, Mrs Eliuibeth Mc- 
l.yun and Mr. and Mrs. Bert PaJmer, 
all of Portland, were visitors at the 
M. A A. Bbogrvn Mach last week end.

Mrs. Chapman, of Dufnr, was tn 
this <4ty Tuesday for the purpose of 
organising a manic class under the 
Duuuing system.

Mrs. Ernest Evans ami Howard 
R<s»t were in Hood River last Sat
urday.

Ray Hturgees was a week end vis
itor in Mosier, vUiting his sister, 
Mrs. James Cherry.

My stock of naHs, stove pipe, stove 
istards, white diahes. strainers, atoue 
crocks, etc., has arrived. Anything in 
hardware not in stock will lie ordered 
for you aud 
Strauaa.

The faculty 
pallile school 
(.cresta on. a 
Tuesday a 
played between the grade teachers 
and high school teachers, a score be
ing made in favor of the grade teach
ers, 4 to 16.

Frances Weller ami Arvllla IIus- 
banda were In. The Dulles Saturday. 
L Miss Dena t’roctor. Frank Prbctor 
and Jack Brumbaugh were Hunday 
vial tors in The Dalles

Mr. and Mrs. Fuller ______ ____
home of Ben Veatch recently.

Mra. Proctor went to The Dalles 
Wednesday to visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Guy Duvall.

Dora Proctor visited her sister, 
Mrs. Guy Duvall, Friday In The 
Dalles. -

Cold, dark mornings coming — get 
your alarm clock now Trom Htrauss.

Mr. and Mrs. Spiller were in The 
Dalle« Saturday.

Mr. and Mra, Jobos went to Port
land Saturday evening to visit with 
relatives.

Mrs. Birdie Silas, of Aberdeen, 
Wash., arrived 'blenday to visit her 
pareuta, Mr. aud Mrs. H. H. Gardner.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
H<«>d River Tuesday.

Miss Flora Carr, 
conntj* librarian and 
Mosier Jieoplc, died 
home of her sister at

C. A. Hage was 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Conley went 
to Washington the latter imrt of the 
week where they will |>ack apples.

of good bargains In shoes, 
dry goods etc., at the 

sale. Strauss.
Wanxer, of Tacoma, aud

Not only "that, but there 
In some seem*« 3tM) French’ 
Ml members of the French 
300 noblemen and women

Among (he 
Frank 
Sea llawk" was Camp

big ilehievements
Lloyd's prisluctlon of “*rhe 

.> Lloyd on the 
Istlimus at the northeast cud of 
Santa Catalina Island, off the Cali
fornia coast.' "The Bea Hawk", is a 
First National picture which will be 
shown at the Rialto iIkiiik' next 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Camp Lloyd sprang into being when 
the early sea scenes for the photoplay 
were being made. Nixty-live nilh-s 
from the Hollywood studios. 40 miles 
from the harlsir of Han Pedro, the 
lien rest wiurce of supply', it consisted 
of 150 tents, each equipis-d with ail 
eleetrle jlght. a bureau and mirror, 
an- iron hospital- cot, two chairs ami 
a supply of blanketa; a mess hall 
accommodating .700 men at one time 
and under the supervision of two 
former army commissary sergeants 
and 1H assistants; an assembly hall 
where nightly orchestral concerts, ra
dio voncerts, wrestling matches, box
ing liouts and Impromptu entertain
ments were given for * tire men; a 
make-up tent, u barber hIiom a can
teen, a wurdrols* building, a l>ath- 
liouse, a film vault aud an executive 
office.

Also an ocean I’ler had to Is* con
structed and at (lie seaward end of 
it a three story Algerian slave house 
with a high minaret ha<i to be built. 
Three other Algerian buildings were 
constructed for atmosphere.

The four, ancient ships, ranging 
from 105 to 192 fe«;t in length and 
manned by from 1<M) to 400 men i*aeh, 
were anchored in the cove harlstr. 
Two Itargea and four motor boats 
brought supplies dally from the main
land and every other day an airplane 
brought fresh film and prints of nega
tives-exposed the day before.

For three „wjpeks Camp Lloyd 
ImBed like qn aruty cantonment, lite 
7<M) principals, extras, technicians 
and lal>orers rising at 5.30 each 
.....riling to army bugle calls and re 
tiring at 10 each evening nt the 
sound of “taps." Camp Lloyd was a 
picturesque village iiideed each morn
ing as the auu arose from the ocean 
in the east ami cast Its refimMlons 
iijsiu galley slaves wearing abbrevi- 
ated clothes and brownish orange 
grease paint ti|sin their Isslies, ror- 
sairs in chain mail and lielniets and 
technicians in modern attire.

To January là

National Sportsman Week
Observed by KELLY BROS. CO., distributors of quick delivery Kiven.

nPeters” and “U. M. C.” Shells and Ammunition

Open Season on 
China Phesants

Nov. 1st to Nov. 10th

12-guage Remington

.. $53.25
Peters Shells

Per box $1.25

Remington Auto 
loading Rifle

22 cal. $28.50

Remington Re 
peating Rifle

Remington Single 
Shot Rifle

22 cal. $6.00

)

marnts-r« «f the Mosier 
are Centering their lu- 
new line of activities. 
Icaaketball game was

Bartol Motor Co., Inc

i

$58.25

Peters Shells

WJTJW
*

22 short Lesmok..........25c
22hr. Pilma:....
22 I. r. Smokeless

22 short, semi- ..........25c
22 short, smokeless ...3Oc
22 loig rifle.................4Oc

$48.50

“U. M. C.”

News
For Sportsmen

Prom

KELLY BROS.
FOLKS call ua ‘ Sports

men's Headquarters'* In 
thia town because we've al

ways bean able to gtve -Uee 
sportsmen tha very latest 
developments in firearms 
and ammunition.

Stocks complete—prices 
right ” |

Now, hers Is the newest 
thing in shells — tha Rem
ington Oame Loads — tha 
right load .for the particular 
kind of game you're altar.

Each load with all Rem
ington’s experience and 
knowledge behind it,backed 
by the demand of thousands 
al diacriminating sports-

Coms insnd see these new 
Remington Oame Loads — 
in the fatnooa "Nilro-Club" 
Wet proof shells.

Open Season 
on Ducks

16 ga. Winchester 
Pump," Ribbed Barrel, 
priced

Remington U. M. C. 
Heavy Duck Loads

Per box: $1.25

4Oc 
SOc

20 ga. Marlin Repeater 
Take-Down, 5-Shot,

Hardware Department

KELLY BROS CO
Furniture Hardware

PHONE 8411

t

visited at the

Bryant were In

formerly Wasco 
known to many 
recently at the 
Des Mollies.
in Hissi River

First Frost Last Thursday Night
The sranon’s ftr«t kHIIng frost pre

vailed last Thursday night, the mini
mum tein|«*ratiire reselling 26 de
grees. ' laite vegetable and flower gar 
dens were ruined but apphu were 
lieneflttisl by the cold snap. J. G. 
Ruggles, when lie fornaw the frost, 
workml 
bloMaoms

The Novelty Revue. consisting of 11 
IMsiple, featuring Novak Vaudettc Cid 
and Ivy Lilly, late Shubert actor, the 
Paramount Trio and "Melba," special
ly dancer, will be at the Rialto Fri
day and Sunday. The theatregoers 
will lie provided 'With an hour of 
songs. dances and comedy. It is not 
an act but a complete show in Itself.

mdll midHight cutting the 
of rare dahlia plants.

Checks (Sr's Temperature 
device for cheeking the tem-

Device
. A new 

perature of refrigerator cars while en 
route, an instrument known as a 
thermo-meter, is U-Ing utilliUMl this 
year by apple shippers in keeping 
track of their fruit while rolling. 
The instrument, ulu-n wound up. will 
keep the tem|s*r:iture automatically 
for eight days. The jarring of the 
car has no effect on it.

Most [s-ople think that when cWmk« 
get away witli the “swag" all 1« 
lovely, and thenceforth, if not ciqight. 
they have one grand aud glorious 
time «(lending the profit« in Rio de 
Janeiro or Hhanglial. Tlie fallacy of 
(hi« |s>pular concept lull 1« cleverly 
«liown in "White Tiger," the I’nlver- 
mil Jewel attraction to M at the Lite 
erty theutre Friday and Saturday. In 
which Priscilla Denn, the »tar. Wal
lace B»*ery and Raymond Griffith por
tray three International crooks who 
find life one unending quarrel when 
It comes time to split the spoils. 
They «It and haggle in a deserted 
cabin, slay awake on black coffee. 
IteaiiM and coffee ground« cigarette« 
to watch each oilier, mid end with a 
fine exhibition of wliat romantic fle- 
tionists 
"honor

Paints

Walks for Kmplayes
Hood River. <»r., OH. 1«. 1924.

Editor Olncler: A great many 
people have "conceited the Idea that 
the walks 
bridge over 
convenience 
This is "a 
other than 
this bridge 
warned to keep off the bridge, 
walks 
railroad’employes only.

J. II. Fredricy,
. Agent.

placed on the railniad 
Hissi river are for the 
6f the general public, 

mistaken Idea. Persona 
railroad employe*« using 
are trespassers and Hre 

The 
are for the convenience of

have lawn prone 
among thieves.”

Gllsuiii again demonstrates

CULL APPLES
$5.00 per ton, delivered 

at factory
No cull apples will be received at Mason’s
warehouse on account of insufficient water 
for unloading at factory.

n

HOOD RIVER APPLE VINEGAR £0 t

«

This New Treatment 
Never Fails to End Piles

There is an air of conscious pride 
about the orchardist who knows 
that his fruit is displayed and re
tailed as representing the Highest 
Standard or his community.
Caro Particular Packers are proud 
of the superior standard set by their 
pack. Their’s is the conscious pride.

C A R O F I B R E CO
fa

Sunbeam• •

Warm-Air Heating 
Does More Than Heat
k Saves Money 
k Ventilates
k Moistens the Heme Air 
k Saves Floor Space 
It Responds Quickly

HOOD RIVER PLUMBING 
AND HEATING COHoot 

that lie 1« in reality a "high faintin'- 
rootin'-tootln* fightlu'-ahootln'-non of a 
gun" from western anywhere In the 
Universal photoplay of Texa« rattle- 
bind, "bend Game,” 
ring vehicle to Is* 
comes to the Liberty theatre Sunday. 
Gibson exhibits a roping ability mid 
horscmnnshlp that would do credit to 
any cow hand of the old school. It is 
an action picture from the first long 
shot to*the final fade-out with plenty 
of gripping drama and a pretty love 
story. _____ _

Several moons have come and gone 
since the detectable Marie Prevost 
first'revealed the charms of her "forin 
divine" in a bathing suit In Mack 
Kennett comedies. Today, we find 
the former bathing beauty hailed 
aa one 
year.

Mis« 
with a 
poise. lias the leading feminine 
In ."Being Respectable." Hhe lias the 
part of Valeria WlHshlp, the “differ
ent" vamp, in thl« screen version of 
Grace Flandrau*« beat «oiler.

It will tie seen at the Litierty next 
Wednesd'ky and Thursday.

F. B. SNYDER, Prop

his latest star- 
released. which

Meat Eats For All Occasions
Many sufferers from Piles or Hem

orrhoids have become despondent he- 
canae they have l«*en led to lielieve 
that their case was hopeless and that 
there was nothing in the wgrld to 
help them.

To these people we say. "Go to' yonr 
druggist and get nn.origlnal box of 
MOAVA HUPPOHITOKIM.” One of 
tbeoe inserted into the rectum accord
ing to directions will be found to give 
immediate relief, 
source of the trouble and by their 
soothing, 
first allay the |>aiii and soreness and 
then by direct contact with the ulcers 
and pllea canse them to heal up and 
disappear forever.

It’s «imply wonderful how speedily 
they act. Blessed relief often comes lls-en com|rfet«sr and 
in two days. Even in cases that have contract or and o|Jne 
steadily resisted all known treatments. | connertlng' link frbm 
marvelous results have been obtained, lev has not been rot

A. H. Kelr dl«|s‘mwa MOAVA SI P- .................
PO8ITORIES in the original tex or

Mgll orders accepted.

They reach the

of the dramatic linda of

Prevost, petite an ever, 
wealth of sophistication

Old Tygh Grade Poss««
Tygh grade, for years dreaded by 

moturiats who traveled over The 
Dalle« highway, 1« no more. The new 
grade of the highway, leading down 
Butler canyon on an easy Incline, ha« 
la-on comirtetMT aqd surfaced by the 

led to travel. The 
i Dufur to Klngs- 

jmpleted, however, 
and the old road Is «till being used. 
Work' was being rmshed and It was 

get it for you on short notice, expected that this stretch woul<|, be 
i »rrfor. done before snow files.

healing, antfaeptic action

The Best Foods from Oregon Oattle 
Pure Foods at the most moderate prices

FISH AND POULTRY

THE HOOD RIVER MARKET
A. F. DAVENPORT, Prop..«

Talaphone 4311

Anderson Undertaking Co.
C. C. ANDERSON, Sola Proprietor..

Licensed Embalmer and Funeral INrecter
41S OAK STREET. PWONK ■

I


